John 21

Use these questions to prepare for Sunday, Aug 27.
1. What did some of the disciples do while they were waiting for Jesus in Galilee? How did the night of
fishing go?
2. What did Jesus tell the men to do with their nets? What happened when they did what they were told?
3. What did Peter do when he figured out it was Jesus on the shore? Why do you think he did this?
4. Where did Jesus get the fish that he was already cooking?
5. What is significant when you compare John 18:18 with John 21:9?
6. Why did Jesus ask Peter three times if he loved him? In what ways was this re-establishing Peter’s role
as a leader?
7. What does Jesus tell Peter to do? What does Jesus tell Peter about his future?					
										
8. Why do you think Peter asked Jesus what was going to happen to John?						
									
9. Why do you think Jesus answer Peter in the way he did?								
10. How does John finish his Gospel? How can we know that his testimony is true?					
															
					
Suggestions if you are doing this with kids:
•
•

Our memory verse with the kids is: John 15:5 - “I am the vine; you are the branches. If a man remains
in me and I in him, he will bear much fruit; apart from me you can do nothing”
Play a game of “Sixes” to make your time together fun. You’ll need one die and a piece of paper to keep
score. Take turns rolling the die. What you roll is how many points you get for answering a question
(1=1,000 points, 2=2,000, etc.) But, if you roll a 6, you must swap points with another player of your
choice.
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